Seasonal variations in the renal cortical (Na+ + K+)-ATPase and Mg2+-ATPase of a hibernator, the ground squirrel (Spermophilus richardsonii).
1. The specific activity of renal cortical (Na+ + K+)-ATPase of the Richardson ground squirrel is markedly reduced during hibernation, in contrast to the specific activity of the accompanying Mg2+-ATPase which is markedly increased. 2. The sensitivity of (Na+ + K+)-ATPase to inhibition by ouabain is unchanged by hibernation. 3. Both the non-linear thermal dependence of (Na+ + K+)-ATPase and the linear thermal dependence of Mg2+-ATPase are also unchanged by hibernation. 4. The energy of activation of both enzymes is unchanged during hibernation, or by comparison with that determined in awake controls. 5. There is no evidence for inherent "cold resistance" in these enzyme preparations compared to similar preparations from the non-hibernating rabbit. This parameter does not change during hibernation. 6. Both the rate and amount of specific [3H]-ouabain binding to the renal cortical preparations of (Na+ + K+)-ATPase decrease during hibernation. This decrease matches the fall in enzyme activity so that the ratio of pumping sites/unit of enzyme activity shows no seasonal variations. 7. These findings suggest that the amount of renal cortical (Na+ + K+)-ATPase enzyme falls during hibernation, but that the enzyme which remains functions with the same thermodynamic efficiency and identical biochemical characteristics of that found in the awake summer controls.